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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



866 SEVEN MILE BROOK. 

ponds aforesaid, be, and the same are hereby, re~ 
pealed. 

[.!lppl'oved by the Governor) Febl'uary 16) 1828.] 

CHAPTER DXXXI. 

AN additional ACT respecting the Fishery in the Seven Mile Bl'oolt, ill 
Vassalbol'ough. 

SE C 'f, I. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Hottse of Rep1'esentatives, in Legislature assem· 

I'e";",,, not au· bled, That if any person or persons other than the 
,horned (0 (.ke C· . d b h f V I b 
IH"liaule (0 I'eu. 0Il11111ttee appOInte y t e town 0 assa 0-
aIty. rough, at their annual meeting, agreeably to the 

provisions of law, or some pel;son or persons by 
them employed shall take any salmon, shad, or 
alewives, in the Seven Mile Brook, so called, in 
the town of Vassalboro ugh, 01' shall obstruct 01' 
prevent the passage ofsilid fish up said Bl'Ook~ he 
or they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay for 
every such offence, a sum not less than five nor 
more than twenty dollars. 

SECT. 2. Be it JUT/her enacted, That the 
Owners, &c. of • t' t f 
mill" &c. '0 erect owner or owum s, occupan 01 occupan s, 0 any 
~ve~:~y~c, ultd.r mill ot' mill dam on said Bl'Ook, shall (unless the 

Selectmen of said town shall deem it inexpedient) 
be required to erect, keep up and maintain, below 
their said dam, wears, racks, or othet, obstructions 
and impediments sufficient to prevent said fish from 
going under the mills, and such impediments shall 
be so constructed as to direct said fish into the 
sluice ways; and if any owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants as aforesaid shall neglect or 
refuse to erect, keep up and maintain such ob
structions as aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit and 
pay for every day they so neglect,during the season 
said fish go up to spawn, the sum of ten dollars, 

SECT. 3. Be it JUl'the1' enacted, That the 
~\[nnll"r ill which penalties incurred under the provisions of this 
~'~;~::~~~;dJ:laY be Act, may be recovered by complaint on oath to 

any Justice of the Peace, within and for the coun ty 



SEVEN MILE BROOK. 

of Kennebec, (whether an inhabitant of said town 
of Vassalborough or not,) and such Justice of the 
Peace shall issue his warrant upon such complaint 
and shall have pmver to impose the forfeitmes 
aforesaid as fines, not exceeding twenty dollars; 
and when said penalties shall exceed twenty dol~ 
lars, such Justice shall requit'e said offender or of
fenders to recognize with sufficient surety or sure· 
ties for bisor their appearance at the next Comt of 
Common Pleas, to be holden within and for said 
county, to answer to said complainant; and in de
fault of payment of snch fine or fines, or neglect or 
refusal to recognize as aforesaid, to commit such 
offender or offenders to the common gaol of said 
county, there to remain until discharged by due 

867 

course of law. And all fines recovered and paid how disposed 01 

by virtue of ,the provisions of this Act, shall be 
disposed of in the same manner as other penalties 
incurred on said Brook are by law to be disposed 
of w hen recovered on indictment. 

SEC'!'. 4. Be it further enacted, That said 
committee of the town of Vassalborough afore- 1'0wors of (he 

said shall have tbe rig'ht to take or cause to be Commillee of. 
, Vassi11horough, III 

taken, for the term of twenty years from the first fi::;,:ioll to (akiH~ . 

day of May last, salmon, shad or alewives, below 
the lower dam on said Brook, in such manner as 
they may judge most beneficial to the inhabitants 
of said town, at any and all times, Sundays ex-
cepted, when the fish ways through said dam are 
not requit'ed by law to be kept open; and if any 
Person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously Penalty for 0\'. 

structIDf) the t::l-

impede or obstruct the taking of fish as aforesaid, Idllg. 

he or they shall incur a penalty of not less than 
five or more than twenty dollars for each and 
every offence, any law to the contrary notwith
standing. 

SECT.5. Be it jU1,the1' enacted, That no fish F!,hw.rJells,k 

warden, or person or persons by them employed, ::~~:~,,~~,,~ccnlUd 
in the due execution of the laws for the l'egula-
. ion of the fishery in said Brook shall be deemed 
I'f:lspassel's for going on to the land of others, fOl' 



868 ABYSSINIAN RELIGIOUS SOCIETY. 

the pnrpose of enforcing the provisions of la w. 
And if an)' person 0" pel'SOllS shall U1ok~st or hin

I'e~alty (or InO- del' said fish wardens or other fJersons by them 
lesllUg lhh wall1- •• • 

""', ,'<c. employed 1I1 t,lw executIOn of the duties of their 
otJice, he or they shall be liable to a fine of not 
less than fivo nor mOl'e than twenty dollars for 
oach ofii:lllce. 

[./Jppl'oved by the Governor, li'cbruw'Y 18, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DXXXIJ. 

AN ACT to incorpol'lLte the AbyssiniUll Religious Society of Portland. 

_ SE CT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Rep1'esentati'oes, in Legislalttre ((ssem

I'.,",omil1corpol.bled, That Epbmim Small, Titus Skillings, Cle
ted. ment Thompson, John Sigs, and Reuben Ruby, 

with theil' associates and successors, be, and het'e
by are, incorporated into a body politic, by the 
name of the Abyssinian Religiolls Rociety of Port-

I'oww, &c land; with power to sue and be sued; to have a 
common seal and change the same; to make any 
by-laws not repugnant to the laws of this St.ate; 
to take by gift, grant, 01' purchase, any estate, real 

l\IayhoJdestate, d I 
&c. 01' pet'sonal, to the amollnt of ten thousand 0-

lars; and to give, grant, or bargain and sell the 
same; and shall have a11 the powers and privile
ges incident by law to parishes and religious soci
eties, 

SECT. 2, Be it fiwthe1' enacted, That the 
,fil'st meeting of said corporation shaH be holden 

r.~;; c~\J:,\~ng'l at such time and place, and be notified in such 
mannel', as the majority of the persons herein 
named may direct. 

[.!Jppl'Oved by th6 GOl'C1'nOI', February 18, 1828. ] 


